1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Soybean (*Glycine max* L.) is a major crop grown in the Lower Mississippi River Valley (LMRV). Arkansas produces the greatest amount of soybean of the three states that generally constitute the LMRV (i.e., Arkansas, Louisiana, and Mississippi) and is ranked eighth nationally for total economic gain from soybean production \[[@B1]\]. The Alluvial Aquifer, which is the southeastern portion of the Mississippi embayment, is the major source of groundwater used for irrigation in this dense, agriculturally productive region. The Alluvial Aquifer is ranked third in the nation for total annual withdrawals \[[@B2]\], and most of the water is used for irrigated crop production, particularly rice (*Oryza sativa* L.) and soybean \[[@B3]\]. However, increased withdrawal rates from the Alluvial Aquifer, due in part to increasing areas of irrigated rice and soybean production and shifting rainfall patterns during the growing season, have led to substantial decreases in groundwater levels throughout eastern Arkansas and the neighboring states \[[@B4]\].

In order to assure adequate soybean yields, most producers irrigate during the growing season on an as-needed basis \[[@B5], [@B6]\]. Alternatively, when water is unavailable or the implementation of irrigation is too costly, producers will practice dryland production, in which the sole source of water to the crop is rainfall. Recently, 20% of soybean produced in eastern Arkansas was grown in a dryland cropping system \[[@B7]\]. However, irrigation can be absolutely essential to producing optimal yields to meet economic demands, especially in a wheat-soybean, double-crop system where soybean is planted in late spring. During warm weather, the lack of available water in a dryland cropping system can result in yield loss \[[@B6]\]. Consequently, it is important for producers to choose management options that can help conserve soil water and protect the crop from water stress.

Conventional tillage (CT) is the most common soil management practice in the LMRV region of eastern Arkansas. Conventional tillage prior to a soybean growing season in the region generally consists of several passes with a disk to manipulate a soil depth of 5 to 10 cm, followed by smoothing with a soil conditioner to break up soil clods. However, CT breaks up the soil\'s natural structure and leaves the soil surface nearly bare and vulnerable to wind and water erosion at times \[[@B8]\]. Following CT, weakened soil structural stability near the surface can increase the risk of the formation of a surface crust or seal, which can further reduce water infiltration and the soil\'s water-holding capacity \[[@B9]\]. It has been documented that the long history of cultivated agriculture in the LMRV region of eastern Arkansas has severely impacted infiltration-runoff partitioning \[[@B10]\]. The impacts have been so drastic that the recharge area for the Alluvial Aquifer has been condensed and shifted to the point where annual recharge of the Alluvial Aquifer is only a small fraction of the annual withdrawals for irrigation \[[@B10]\].

As an alternative to CT, producers can practice no-tillage (NT) in order to maximize water conservation and improve many soil-quality-related characteristics \[[@B9], [@B11]\]. When NT is used, maintaining surface residue can improve soil water retention by reducing runoff and by acting as a protective and evaporative barrier for the soil surface. As water becomes increasingly limited, improving soil-quality-related characteristics and using management practices that promote water conservation will likely become increasingly necessary to ensure sustained yields.

A good indicator of the soil\'s ability to support plant life is soil respiration, which is the combined production of carbon dioxide (CO~2~) from soil organisms and plant roots. Soil respiration is closely correlated with soil organic matter content, root respiration, microbial activity, and decomposition rates \[[@B12]\]. Soil respiration can be influenced by many environmental conditions, such as moisture and temperature \[[@B13]\]. Generally, optimal conditions for soil respiration occur when the soil is warm and the soil water content is near field capacity.

Environmental factors affecting soil respiration can be manipulated by residue- and water-management practices in agroecosystems. In general, management practices that promote plant biomass formation (e.g., adequate soil fertility), increase the bioavailability of carbon (C) sources (e.g., tillage), and maintain optimal soil moisture for soil microbial activity (e.g., irrigation) will increase soil respiration rates \[[@B13]\]. Inferences about nutrient cycling can also be made using soil respiration rates. Excessive respiration can indicate that a soil is losing nutrients or is in a state of flux following a disturbance, such as tillage. In contrast, decreased soil organic matter, poor soil structure, and limited nutrient availability may inhibit soil respiration and indicate poor soil quality. Root respiration can account for up to 80% of total soil CO~2~ emissions \[[@B12]\]; therefore, plant biomass production and productivity that has been limited from water-stressed conditions can result in greatly reduced soil respiration rates and seasonal CO~2~ emissions.

Since CO~2~ is a greenhouse gas of concern and atmospheric concentrations have increased dramatically in the past half century or so \[[@B14]\], there is a growing worldwide interest to identify ways to reduce CO~2~ emissions, sequester C, and remove CO~2~ from the atmosphere. Optimizing agroecosystem management practices for soil sustainability can also help store C from the atmosphere in a semipermanent state \[[@B15]\]. Furthermore, there are few studies that have examined the impacts of long-term (\>5 years) agricultural management practices on soil respiration, especially in the midsouthern United States. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of irrigation (irrigated and dryland), tillage (conventional tillage (CT) and no-tillage (NT)), and residue level (high and low) on season-long CO~2~ emissions from soil respiration after more than seven years of consistent management in a wheat-soybean, double-crop production system in the LMRV region of eastern Arkansas. It was hypothesized that irrigation would increase CO~2~ emissions by reducing the occurrence of water-stressed conditions, especially during warm and dry periods. It was also hypothesized that irrigation would mask any differential effects of tillage on CO~2~ emissions and that differential effects of tillage on CO~2~ emissions would be greater in dryland production.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Site Description {#sec2.1}
---------------------

This long-term study was initiated in fall 2001 at the University of Arkansas\' Lon Mann Cotton Research Station (N 34°, 44′, 2.26′′ and W 90°, 45′, 51.56′′), which is located in east-central Arkansas, near Marianna in Lee County \[[@B16]\]. The study was conducted on a Calloway silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, active, thermic Aquic Fraglossudalf) \[[@B17]\].

The 30-year mean monthly air temperatures for the soybean growing season for the region are 25.4, 27.3, 26.3, 22.7, and 16.8°C for June, July, August, September, and October, respectively \[[@B18]\]. The 30-year monthly rainfall amounts for the soybean growing season for the region are 11.1, 9.7, 6.9, 8.0, and 9.6 cm for June, July, August, September, and October, respectively \[[@B18]\]. The 30-year mean annual air temperature in the region is 15.9°C and the mean annual precipitation is 133.7 cm \[[@B18]\].

2.2. Treatments and Experimental Design {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------

A randomized complete block design, consisting of burning, tillage, and fertility treatments, with three replications was established in 2001 \[[@B16]\]. Two replications of the burning treatment were arranged as a randomized complete block (RCB). Three replications of tillage were also arranged as a RCB but were stripped across the burning block. The fertility treatments were split into each burn-tillage combination. The whole field was split in half in 2005 in order to incorporate the irrigation treatment. Due to practical limitations, the irrigation treatment was necessarily placed in the experimental design with a similar blocking structure as the burning treatment. This resulted in three replications for each of the 16 possible treatment combinations. The irrigation treatment consisted of either irrigating the field on an as-needed basis (irrigated) or no irrigation applied during the soybean growing season (dryland). The tillage treatment was a strip within the irrigation treatment and consisted of CT or direct sowing of soybean after harvest with no residue incorporation (i.e., NT). A nitrogen (N) fertility treatment, used to produce differing amounts of wheat residue into which the subsequent soybean crop would be planted, was established as a split plot within the tillage treatment. The study site consisted of 48 plots, each 3 m wide and 6 m long \[[@B16]\].

2.3. Field Management {#sec2.3}
---------------------

Following the application of the tillage treatment each year, a glyphosate-resistant soybean variety of maturity group 5.3 to 5.4 was planted with a 19-cm row spacing throughout the study site in early-to-mid-June. Soybean grown within the irrigated treatment was irrigated on an as-needed basis \[[@B6]\], while the dryland soybean was only rain fed. Soybean harvest generally occurred between late October and the middle of November each year. Following soybean harvest, wheat was drill-seeded with 19-cm row spacing \[[@B19]\]. Since 2005, wheat grown within the high-fertility treatment was fertilized with a split application of urea (i.e., 56 kg N ha^−1^ applied in early March and 56 kg N ha^−1^ in late March), while a low-fertility treatment received no N applications. In early-to-mid-June each year, wheat was harvested and the remaining stubble was mowed with a rotary mower to create a uniform layer of residue. After mowing and prior to tillage, a residue burning treatment was imposed each year \[[@B20]\]. Additional details regarding the history of the study site and past management are summarized in Brye et al. \[[@B19]\], Cordell et al. \[[@B16]\], and Smith et al. \[[@B20]\].

2.4. Soil Respiration Measurements {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------

During the 2011 and 2012 soybean growing seasons (i.e., June to October), soil respiration was measured approximately every two weeks in the morning between 0600 and 1100 hours. There were a total of 124 and 151 days in the 2011 and 2012 soybean growing seasons, respectively. Respiration measurements were conducted nine times in 2011 and 11 times in 2012. At least one day prior to measurements, 10-cm diameter PVC collars, with a beveled edge on the bottom, were placed in each plot to facilitate soil respiration measurements, similar to the procedures used in a previous study \[[@B19]\]. A portable infrared gas analyzer (LI-6400, LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE) with a soil chamber attachment (LI-6400-09, LI-COR) was used as per manufacturer\'s recommendations and as used previously \[[@B19]\].

2.5. Soybean Yields {#sec2.5}
-------------------

In late October each year, soybean from the middle 1.5 m of each plot was harvested with a plot combine. The harvest area was 1.5-m wide and 6-m long. Grain was air-dried for approximately three weeks before weighing. A subsample from each plot was oven dried for 48 hr at 70°C and weighed to adjust reported yields to a 13% moisture content.

2.6. Data Analyses {#sec2.6}
------------------

Growing-season-long CO~2~ emissions were estimated using linear interpolation between measurement dates and the trapezoid method was used for area-under-the-curve calculations \[[@B21], [@B22]\]. Since irrigation was superimposed into the experimental design with a similar blocking structure as the burning treatment, the two treatments were confounded. Therefore, irrigation and burning treatments could not be analyzed together. For this reason, two separate three-factor analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted based on a strip-split-plot design, each excluding one of the confounding factors. The PROC GLM procedure in SAS (version 9.2 SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) was used to evaluate the effects of burning or irrigation, tillage, fertility, year, and their interactions on season-long CO~2~ emissions. This study was focused on the effects of irrigation and any interactions containing irrigation on soil respiration. For the results concerning the effects of burning and interactions containing burning, see Smith et al. \[[@B20]\]. Where appropriate, means were separated by least significant difference (LSD) at the 0.05 level.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Growing-Season Weather Conditions {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------

The growing-season weather conditions the soybean crop experienced differed somewhat between 2011 and 2012 and differed somewhat from the 30-year mean conditions. The 30-year mean monthly air temperature in eastern Arkansas near Marianna peaks at 27.3°C in July decreases thereafter to 16.8°C in October and averages 23.7°C throughout the typical 5-month soybean growing season \[[@B18]\]. The 30-year monthly rainfall in eastern Arkansas ranges from 6.9 cm in August to 11.1 cm in June and totals 45.3 cm throughout the 5-month soybean growing season \[[@B18]\]. Actual mean air temperatures measured on-site in 2011 (24.3°C) and 2012 (24.2°C) throughout the 5-month growing season were only slightly greater than the 30-year mean air temperature for the same 5-month period. However, for both 2011 (38.5 cm) and 2012 (35.4 cm), rainfall amounts measured on-site were at least 15% lower than the 30-year mean rainfall total (45.3 cm) \[[@B18]\] over the 5-month soybean growing season. Furthermore, eastern Arkansas experienced a drought in 2012 relative to previous years. Though total rainfall during the 5-month soybean growing season was only 8% lower in 2012 than in 2011, total rainfall in June, July, and August, the critical early period of the soybean crop, in 2012 (11.6 cm) was less than 43% of that in 2011 (27.2 cm) and less than 42% of the 30-year mean total rainfall (27.7 cm) \[[@B18]\]. Based on differences in growing-season rainfall, both seasonal CO~2~ emissions and soybean yields were expected to differ between 2011 and 2012.

3.2. Seasonal CO~2~ Emissions {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------

Estimated season-long CO~2~ emissions from soil respiration, measured 20 times throughout the 2011 and 2012 soybean growing seasons in eastern Arkansas, differed between irrigation treatments across years (*P* = 0.044) and differed between tillage treatments (*P* = 0.020; [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Season-long CO~2~ emissions averaged 22.3 Mg CO~2~ ha^−1^ in 2011 and were unaffected by the irrigation treatments (irrigated (22.4 Mg CO~2~ ha^−1^) and dryland (22.2 Mg CO~2~ ha^−1^). However, estimated season-long CO~2~ emissions were 87.6% greater under irrigated (21.9 Mg CO~2~ ha^−1^) compared to under dryland management (11.7 Mg CO~2~ ha^−1^) in the drought year of 2012.

Total season-long emissions were closely tied with soybean yields. During the more favorable 2011 growing season, soybean yields were 3.2 and 1.7 Mg ha^−1^ for the irrigated and dryland treatments, respectively. However, only 0.15 Mg ha^−1^ of soybean was harvested from the dryland treatment during the drier 2012 year, which was 6% of the soybean yield from the irrigated treatment (2.5 Mg ha^−1^).

Although season-long CO~2~ emissions may be limited by water-stressed conditions, a substantial pulse of CO~2~ from the soil can follow a precipitation or irrigation event when soil microbial activity is stimulated after a long dry period \[[@B23]\]. Peak respiratory pulses on the order of 60 to 80 times the baseline respiration rate were reported following rainfall events in an annual grassland and a nearby oak- (*Quercus douglasii-*) grass savanna on a rocky silt-loam soil in California \[[@B23]\]. Sainju et al. \[[@B24]\] concluded that antecedent soil water content and water retention were the two greatest determinants for soil CO~2~ pulse intensities and duration following rainfall or irrigation in a North Dakota barley- (*Hordeum vulgare*L.-) pea (*Pisum sativum*L.) rotation. Although many others have described similar soil CO~2~ pulses after irrigation and rainfall events \[[@B25]--[@B27]\], the intensities and durations have been extremely variable, even within the same study area \[[@B28]\].

Irrigation can have a direct effect on soil respiration by regulating available soil water for microbial and plant activity. Optimal soil moisture for plant and microbial function is generally around field moisture capacity, where micropores (i.e., \<0.08 mm diameter) in the soil are still mostly filled with water and macropores (i.e., \>0.08 mm diameter) are mostly air-filled, which facilitates oxygen diffusion \[[@B12]\]. Below field moisture capacity, water and nutrients can become limiting for plants and microorganisms. When biological consumption of soil organic matter is limited, soil C can build up in the soil. Although plant productivity may be limited in dry years, dryland agriculture can have both economic and environmental benefits \[[@B29]\].

Mean annual declines in the Alluvial Aquifer\'s water levels between 1982 and 2006 have been reported to be around 16.8 cm yr^−1^ for Lee County, Arkansas \[[@B4]\]. By using the recharge rate and rate of withdrawal in 1997, Scott et al. \[[@B30]\] estimated that the Alluvial Aquifer\'s water available for irrigation would be depleted by 2050. Since water is becoming more limited and since some agricultural production is on land that is difficult to irrigate, some producers choose to rely only on rainfall to water their soybean crop. During favorable years, dryland management can save producers the cost of installation of the irrigation system and water-pumping costs throughout the season. Although this is a bit of a gamble with natural precipitation being hard to predict, dryland soybean production can work in the producer\'s favor. Parsch et al. \[[@B31]\] reported that nonirrigated soybean grown in eastern Arkansas generally provided a larger net economic return for the producer than irrigated soybean. Verkler et al. \[[@B29]\] also demonstrated that, during a favorable rainfall year, dryland soybean production was equally profitable as irrigated soybean production in eastern Arkansas. However, not surprisingly, during growing seasons of less-than-optimal rainfall, dryland production was much less profitable than irrigated soybean production. Results of this study indicate that dryland soybean production may be more environmentally sustainable due to the lower water consumption and generally lower seasonal CO~2~ emissions.

Beyond the potential economic value that can be associated with dryland cropping, there are numerous environmental benefits. In addition to preserving groundwater, dryland cropping can favor the accumulation of soil organic matter by reducing erosion of topsoil and/or by decreasing soil respiration. Depending on the irrigation system implemented, soil erosion can occur due to the sudden inundation of fragile soil aggregates, which can disintegrate upon submersion, raindrop impact from sprinkler systems, and/or surface erosion caused by runoff in surface irrigation systems \[[@B32]\]. Churchman and Tate \[[@B33]\] reported a decrease in total water-stable aggregates and soil C stocks after \>25 years of annual irrigation of a seasonally dry, silt-loam soil in New Zealand, which was likely due to increased microbial decomposition compared to dryland production. The sudden inundation of the soil by water from furrow irrigation, the most common soybean irrigation technique in eastern Arkansas, can also cause slaking to occur and unstable aggregates to disintegrate. The most unstable, larger aggregates are more affected by slaking due to irrigation than the aggregates that are smaller in diameter \[[@B34]\]. In addition, near-surface soil aggregates, many of which protect soil organic matter and C, are greatly impacted by mechanical disturbances, such as tillage \[[@B34]\].

Although many others have noted a short-term increase in soil respiration following tillage \[[@B21], [@B34]--[@B37]\], we expected these fluctuations to remain short in duration and likely not persist throughout an entire growing season. Wander and Bidart \[[@B11]\] reported greater CO~2~ fluxes following tillage; however, the increased rates of soil surface CO~2~ evolution only lasted approximately 24 hours. No-tillage, which has been shown to improve soil water conservation \[[@B38]\], increase soil organic matter and C contents \[[@B11]\], and improve soil structure \[[@B39]\], was expected to produce greater season-long CO~2~ than CT, especially within the dryland treatment. However, in contrast to that hypothesized, CT produced greater season-long CO~2~ than NT, regardless of irrigation scheme. When averaged over all other field treatments and years, estimated season-long CO~2~ emissions were 21.0 Mg CO~2~ ha^−1^ yr^−1^ under CT, compared to only 18.1 Mg CO~2~ ha^−1^ yr^−1^ under NT (*P* = 0.020; [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Although production of CO~2~ may indicate a healthy soil with high microbial activity, some soils that have historically low concentrations of organic matter to sustain microbial activity may benefit from lower decomposition rates. Since the study area is in a region with generally low soil organic matter concentrations (\~2.1% by loss-on-ignition; \[[@B40]\]) due to a long history of highly productive, cultivated agriculture, producers may benefit from using NT management practices that reduce the amount of C emitted to the atmosphere via soil respiration in both irrigated and dryland cropping systems.

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

The impact of irrigation on seasonal CO~2~ emissions differed between years. As was expected, irrigation only affected estimated season-long CO~2~ emissions during water-stressed conditions by supplementing adequate soil moisture for soybean growth and soil microbial respiration. Contrary to that hypothesized, the tillage effect on total CO~2~ emissions was not dependent on the irrigation scheme used. No-tillage management reduced seasonal CO~2~ emissions during both soybean growing seasons.
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###### 

Analysis of variance summary of the effects of irrigation, tillage, residue level (residue), year, and their interactions on estimated season-long CO~2~ emissions at the University of Arkansas\' Lon Mann Cotton Research Station near Marianna, AR, on a silt-loam soil. Interactions and main effects that are considered significant are indicated by bolded text (*P* \< 0.05). This analysis ignores the burning treatment in the design.

  Treatment effect                           Season-long
  ------------------------------------------ -------------
  Irrigation                                 0.243
  Tillage                                    **0.020**
   Irrigation ∗ tillage                      0.383
  Residue                                    0.512
   Irrigation ∗ residue                      0.097
   Tillage ∗ residue                         0.699
    Irrigation ∗ tillage ∗ residue           0.759
  Year                                       **\<0.001**
   Irrigation ∗ year                         **0.044**
   Tillage ∗ year                            0.366
   Residue ∗ year                            0.689
    Irrigation ∗ tillage ∗ year              0.277
    Irrigation ∗ residue ∗ year              0.926
    Tillage ∗ residue ∗ year                 0.455
     Irrigation ∗ tillage ∗ residue ∗ year   0.838
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